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Genesis 21:13-21

:tU �v W	g �r�z h¬�F UB·�nh �G	t hId́�k v�n �t��v�i �C�, �t o¬d �u
o�h ¹n , n %̧j �u  Áo �jÁ�k�j E��H u  r �e«¿C C | o �́v �r �c t  ó %F �JHu
s�k�H v�, �t �u   V²�n �f �J�k g   o �̄G  r Â�d �Âv�k �t  i´%T�H u
U¬k �f�H u :g c��J r¬%t �C  rC �s �n �C g , º%Tu Q�ḱ %Tu �v·�j�K J�h�u
s¬j t , jT s�kº�H v�, �t Q́ %k �J Tu , �n·%j v�i �n o�hN v
h́%u	j�y �n �F  Æe %j �r v s�dÀ�B �n V ¹�k c �J %̧Tu ÁQ�kÁ%Tu :o ��jh �¬ v
c �J´%Tu  s�k·�H v  ,Iń �C v�t �r �t�k t v º�r �n��t h́ �F , �J º�e
»oh �v«k�@t g´n �J�H u : �L �c�%Tu V�k«e�, �t t¬�¬ �Tu s�dº�B �n

Ær�d �v�k �t | oh³�v«k�@t Q ̧t�k n Át �r �e�H u ŗ ģB v kIé�, �t
h º�t �rh �́T�k t r·�d �v Q́ �K�v n V�k r �nt«¬H u o�h ºn �E v�i �n
:o��J�tUv r¬�J	t�C rgB v kI ¬e�k �t oh²�v«k�@t g¯n �J�h��F
I·C  Q%s�h�, �t  h �eh¬�z	j�v �u  r gºB v�, �t  h �́t �G  h �nU µe
�vhº�bh %g�, �t Æoh �v«k�@t j ³e �p�H u :UB ��nh �G	t kI s�D hI¬d�k�h��F
o�h ºn Æ, �n %̧j v�, �t t³%K n �Tu Q�k ¹%Tu o�h·�n ŕ %t �C t �r%Tu
k·�S �d�H u rgB v�, �t oh²�v«k�@t h �̄v�h u :r g��B v�, �t �e �JTu
ŕ C �s �n �C  c �J%Hu  :,��E e  v¬�c«r  h�v�h u  r º�C �s �N C Æc �J%̧H u

:o�h ��r �m �n . �r¬�t %n v�E �t I ²N �t I¬k�j E ��Tu i·�rt�P

tuv lgrz hf ubnhat hudk vntv ic ,t odu
ohn ,nju ojk jehu recc ovrct ofahu
skhv ,tu vnfa kg oa rdv kt i,hu
ukfhu gca rtc rcsnc g,,u lk,u vjkahu
sjt ,j, skhv ,t lka,u ,njv in ohnv
hujynf ejrv sdbn vk ca,u lk,u ojhav
ca,u skhv ,unc vtrt kt vrnt hf ,ae
ohvk�t gnahu� lc,u vke ,t ta,u sdbn
rdv kt ohvk�t ltkn trehu rgbv kue ,t
htrh, kt rdv lk vn vk rnthu ohnav in
oa tuv ratc rgbv kue kt ohvk�t gna hf
uc  lsh  ,t  hehzjvu  rgbv  ,t  hta hnue
vhbhg ,t ohvk�t jephu�ubnhat kusd hudk hf
ohn ,njv ,t tkn,u lk,u ohn rtc tr,u
ksdhu rgbv ,t ohvk�t hvhu rgbv ,t ea,u
rcsnc cahu�,ae vcr hvhu rcsnc cahu

:ohrmn .rtn vat unt uk je,u irtp

[And God said,] “As for the son of the slave-woman, I will make a nation of him, too, for he is your seed.”  Early next morning

Abraham took some bread and a skin of water, and gave them to Hagar.  He placed them over her shoulder, together with the child,

and sent her away.  And she wandered about in the wilderness of Beer-sheba.  When the water was gone from the skin, she left the

child under one of the bushes, and went and sat down at a distance, a bowshot away, for she thought, “Let me not look on as the

child dies.”  And sitting thus afar, she burst into tears.  God heard the cry of the boy, and an angel of God called to Hagar from

heaven and said to her, “What troubles you Hagar?  Fear not, for God has heeded the cry of the boy where he is.  Come, lift up the

boy and hold him by the hand, for I will make a great nation of him.”  Then God opened her eyes, and she saw a well of water.  She

went and filled the skin with water and let the boy drink.  God was with the boy and he he grew up; he dwelt in the wilderness and

became a bowman.  He lived in the wilderness of Paran; and his mother got a wife for him from the land of Egypt.


